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Newsletter

Welcome to our April update

• Progress continues on the Adam Smith

Business School across a number of

fronts, with some key activities nearing

completion.

• The façade installation nears completion

with our specialist partners, Decomo and

Charles Henshaw.

• Other key construction activities include;

continued installation of raised access

flooring, lighting progressing throughout

the building and hard landscaping is taking

shape on the South and East elevation.

• Whilst still a number of months away, the

project team have already started

preparations to ensure a seamless

handover process, including planning for

the training of operational staff and

developing building maintenance guides.
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Site Progress (cont.)

On the Adam Smith Business School:

• Commissioning has begun on the building

as we begin to test installed products and

systems.

• Landscaping works are taking place with our

specialist partners Interlocked, where a

drainage system is being fitted on site to

attenuate runoff from the site and prevent

flooding.

ASBS façade progression

Project Look Ahead

• The Adam Smith Business School will

continue to progress internal fit out activities.

• With the near completion of the external

façade panels, the tower cranes will be

brought down in the coming weeks.

ASBS landscaping works and raised access flooring

Campus Development Community 

Event

• The University of Glasgow is holding a public

meeting on Tuesday 9 May to update on the

progress of the Campus Development

Programme.

• The event will be held on the University’s

Gilmorehill campus in the newly opened

Clarice Pears building.

• Anyone is welcome to attend. Please register

here via Eventbrite or by scanning the QR

code below.

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/uofg-campus-development-community-engagement-event-tickets-621610171757__;!!BlcFR2AOZX65Km2ZX8pQ!SGG2WdA4iP_fXAuO6U6aJV-ek4x-qCfIH624Kfgot9aaoRhfwDgtvdfhQBFf1WI_qO3jWuwGjBGlOVQtaWsxXpGMIuU7JGuJC43FTqJf$


• We welcomed students from the University

of Glasgow Urbanism Society to the Adam

Smith Business School site.

• Students engaged on site and discussed

topics of planning, land use and the project

programme.

• We also held a celebration to

commemorate the completion of the

Clarice Pears building.

• It was a fantastic evening, celebrating

alongside our client and supply chain

partners.
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• The sustainability team recently ran

ESG workshop’s with our supply chain.

• The workshop’s were aimed at

upskilling our supply chain.

• We discussed our ESG strategy and

the importance of sustainability goals.

Community Update

Contacts

community@multiplex.global

Patrick Brooker

Social Value & Community Graduate

Patrick.brooker@multiplex.global

Callum Scott

ESG Lead

Callum.scott@multiplex.global

Site Working Hours

Monday to Friday: 7:30am – 7pm

Saturday: 7:30am – 5pm

UofG Urbanism Society site visit

Environmental Update

Supply Chain ESG Workshop

The Multiplex team supporting RSPB

• We were fortunate to volunteer with RSPB and 

support one of their nature reserves with some 

improvement works.

• The Multiplex team spent the day outdoors, 

painting the hide’s in preparation for the busy 

summer months.

• This was a great opportunity to spend time with 

colleagues outside of an office environment and 

also to learn more about the importance of 

biodiversity.


